BY LAWS _ "SOLAIRE" 7.II WHARF STREET
TUNCURRY NSW 2428
STRATASCHEMENO. 70590
I,

NOISE

You mustnot makeanynoiseat anytime within your lot or on commonpropertythatis
or anyoneusingcommon
ofanotherresident
enjoyment
likelyto disturbthepeaceful
property.
2.

VEHICLES

You mustnot parkor standa vehicleon commonpropertywithoutthewrittenpermission
right over
Thatpermissiondoesnot give you a permanent
of theowner'scorporation.
thatpartof the commonproperty.
3.

OBSTRUCTIONOFCOMMONPROPERTY

You mustnot stoplawful useof commonpropertyby anotherperson.
4.

DAMAGE TO LAWNS, ETC ON COMMON PROPERTY

You mustnot damageany lawn,garden,tree,shrub,plantor flower on the common
property.You mustnot useanypartof commonpropertyasyour own garden.
5.

DAMAGETOCOMMONPROPERTY

You mustnot damageany structurethatis partofthe commonpropertyunlessyou have
for maintaining
Ownersareresponsible
theowner'scorporation'swrittenpermission.
you
installing
a lockingor
from
not
stop
rule
does
This
theyhaveinstalled.
an1'thing
for protectionagainstintrudersor to prevententryof animalsor
safetydeviceor screens
mannerandbe in keepingwith
harmchildren.Theymustbe installedin a professional
ofthe restofthe building.
the appearance
6.

BEHAVIOUR OF OWNERSAND OCCUPIERS

clothedwhenon thecommonproperty.You mustnot use
You mustbe adequately
othersusingcommon
or behavein a way whichmightoffendof embarrass
language
property.
7.

CHILDREN PLAYING ON COMMON PROPERTYIN BUILDING

You mustmakesureanychild underyour controldoesnot play on commonproperty
by an adultwhenon common
areasinsidethebuilding.Childrenmustbe supervised
to children.This doesnot
dangerous
parking
or
other
areas
areas
propertylaundries,car
on commonpropertyareasoutsidethebuilding
stopchildrenfrom playingunsupervised
thatarenot daneerous.

BEHAVIOUR OF INVITEES

8,

You mustmakesureyour visitorsdo not behavein a way whichmight disturbthe
peacefulenjoymentof anotherresident.This appliesto behaviorin a lot andon common
property
DEPOSITINGRUBBISH,ETC ON COMMON PROPERTY

9.

You mustnot throwrubbish,dirt, dustor othermaterialson the commonpropertythat
may interferewith thepeacefulenjoymentofanotherresident'
DRYING OF LAUNDRY ITEMS

10.

Unlessyou havethewrittenpermissionof theownerscorporationyou mustnot hang
washing,toweling,bedding,clothingor otherarticleson anypartofthe stratascheme
(eg.On the balconyofyour lot) sothat it maybe seenfrom outsidethebuilding.Clothing
time'
hungon the commonpropertyclothesline mustonly be therefor a reasonable
CLEANING WINDOWS,ETC

II.

ofyour lot, even
You mustcleanall glassin windowsanddoorson the boundaries
thoughtheymay be on commonproperty.
12.

STORAGEOF INFLAMMABLE LIQUIDS

You mustgetwrittenpermissionfrom theownerscorporationif you wantto storeany
inflammablematerialsin your lot or on commonproperty.But you may storethese
materialswithoutpermissionif theyareto beusedfor domesticpurposes.
13.

MOVING FURNITURE,ETC ON OR THOUGH COMMON
PROPERTY

You musttell theownerscorporationexecutivecommitteeif you aregoingto movelarge
objectsor fumiturethroughcommonpropertyareasof thebuilding.This allowsan
to bepresentduringthe move.
executivecommitteerepresentative
14.

FLOORCOVERINGS

You mustcoverthe floor ofyour lot or fteatit to stopnoisewhich maydisturbanother
resident.This doesnot applyto thekitchen,laundry,lavatoryor bathroomofa lot'
15,

GARBAGEDISPOSAL

coveredgarbagebin in your lot or on
You mustkeepa clean,dry andadequately
theauthorizedpartofthe commonproperty.
You mustmakesureyour garbageis securelywrappedandall tins andcontainers
areproperlydrained.

o You mustput your garbageout to be collected,in the areachosenby theowners
no earlierthan 12hoursbeforecollection
corporation,
o You mustretumyou garbagebin to theproperplaceassoonaspossibleafter
collection
r You mustnot put anyrubbishin anotherresidentsgarbagebin, unlessyou have
theirpermission
o You mustmakesurethatanyrubbishsplit from your garbagebin is removed.
16.

KEEPING OF ANIMALS

You mustnot keepan animalunlessyou havethe w ttenpermissionof the owners
refusepermissionto keepan
Theownerscorporationmustnot unreasonably
corporation.
animal.
I7.

APPEARANCEOFLOT

Unlessyou havethewrittenpermissionof theownerscorporation,you mustnot keep
of therestof the
anl.thingwithin you lot thatin not in keepingwith the appearance
building.
18.

NOTICE BOARI)

on the commonproperty
An owner'scorporationmustput up a noticeboardsomewhere
19.

NOTICEOFACHANGEOFLOTUSAGE

An occupiermustgivethe ownerscorporationnoticeif the useofthe lot changesandthe
activityusing
e.g.Changeto a hazardous
premiumfor the schemechanges
insurance
use.
or
industrial
to
commercial
chemicalsor changefrom residentialuse
SECTIONSI16 AND II7
o You mustnot interferewith anysupportor shelterprovidedby your lot for
anotherlot or the commonproperty.
o You mustnot interferewith thepassage
or provisionofwater, sewerage,
gas
similar
services.
or
other
drainage,
. You mustnot useor enjoythe commonpropertyin a way thatmay interfere
useandenjoymentof commonpropertyor
with anotherresidents
unreasonably
lot.
theresidents
o You mustgivethe owner'scorporationat least14dayswrittennoticebefore
alteringthe structureofyour lot. You mustsayin the noticewhatthe alterations
to a lot if it
aregoingto be.Theowner'scorporationcanstopalterations
interfereswith thecommonpropertyor any supportto the restof thebuilding.

